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TRIBUTES

To the Memaory of

CORP. C. CORDON CALLOWAY, B.A.
26th Battery. C.F.A.

Kied in Action in Flanders, Feb. 10, 1916.

Aged 21 yrs. 8 mos.
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Gieon«r: Go fox GaT.owy, R.5
(Univer sit v of Toronto. 191..





GEORGE CORDON GALLOWAY

George Gordon Gallowav was bora in Trlonîto on .Tune 9, 1894.
Hec was the soli of William Oswald Gallowvav and Jessie Elizabeth
malcobanson. lic eltered the kîdratnclss at thie 01l Jordenl
Street Schlool, and NvIcn ten years old was a pupil at thie Harbord
Collegiate Inistitute. At fifteen lie passed the fulil Junior Mýatricu-
latioxi examination for Toronto University, andf ai seveniteenl %von
the Prince of «Wales schoirship, as hcad boy, with first-class
hionors ini evcry departmient in the selholarship examnation of 1911
at the sanie institution.

In the mnleantimie hie idleatîfie(l hliniseif with the l3loor Street
Presl)yteriani Chnriicl, and Was a very active mneinher. of the Boys'
clivisioii of the Cenitral Y.M%.C.A. lie also took part in ail classes
of out-dIoor sports. lie senied to fixnd tie for ail lus activities.
In the lhome it mvas always ", yes, mlother' or-' Yes, dadl," wl'1îea
called upon to (Io anyi)tlinig. He grasped the riglit eonception
of life, for lie enjoyed it tlîoroughily but livedl it cdean and straiglit
ai was miot selfish. The workI of Johin B. Mott wvas luis " niotto."
and lie liad long deeidled to follow the upiifting of boys as bis
life workz.

Whlen the wvar lroke out ie ovas «,n2l't ", bv reason of \'arieose
veilis, whiich developed fronm a double fracture of the leg recoived
at the 1.0l)oggail slides iii Fcbriuary, 1910. lie gv ptog
nonth of Septenîber to suhmnit to an operation, and -%vliel pro-

liolunced ", souind " in tule f ollowinig ïMardil lie elalistod as a privaI e
wilh the 2Otlu ]attery. lie said hoe woîild go anlyway anid pie.
ferred to go with "« cinais." Tlue prospect of winmîing a gold moedal
following animal scholarships wvas notluing to, inii whenci duty
called. Hie would not listen to advice to "go after" a coin-
mission, prefcrring to carli. it byV experience, on1 the fid.

The 26tu Battery Nvent overseas on Aîýuguist 9th, 1915, and
crossod to France on January 16, 1916. It inoved forward to
action on Fiebruary 7. A certain corporal wvas chosen to c<) ho
the tronches as observer, but at the lasi moment exordon wvas
sul)stituted. Hie spent tie, niiglut in the trenich, but wvns caugbit
by a sniper the next day ivhîiIe passing an unirepaired spot.

lie k-new luis dutv ada lie dlid it.





EXTRACTS PROM LETTERS.

W'icGordoai's life %vas brief, it wvas crowdcd full of nobility.
To givc :îlI for thoe cause of lhumanity, as hie did, is to live forcvcr
on tuie deatlcss page of earth's lbcrocs.

G.H. AaIrt NMA.
Principal, old I3orden, Sehlool.

It mnuas a, great dcal to nie. 1 %vas oite of tliose, you know,
iwiîo watelicd Co3rdon grow up."

E.t.\(MILS. J. E.) ATKIXSON.

(Stuiiiier hioliday.s at Loriie IP:urk.)

I caimot eresto yout thie Irofouiiif grief 1 feit to*day whiea
Ilcarnced of your ho 's deatIt at thie front, or the feelinig of

depression, I hanve sitîce exî>crienccd. I kntew ivel Itis manvy
rcînarliablc qualities. biis 1)rilliant iintellcetual en<(lowsineitt, andà
btis lovahie clbaracter thiat endeared hit to all %vith wlton lie camle
in contact.

*lit nriv bedrooni ban-a hetweea twenty and tirtyi fuuaed Pilé-
ttrcs of titose wlio liave hecat dearcst to ;iie in hife.* 1 sliah have
thause you sent nie p)ut in one frante atnd placed ainoupgt thacait.
to heep gret tlac nteinory of one wito r-anks anaoag'st tbie eleverest
anid inost lovable of thiose g-eneratiolas of Stndeaats whaont I have
kiaowit in tuie Da»hnaî.lIepartaieat of thte Unîiversity of
Toronto."

PRaOF. ALFRI) IIAKEU.
Torotto UnIiversýitv.

Titis is tie price one miust soinitintes pay foi- ha-iriaitrgr od
red*blooded boys into tite worhd, and you ntust l' :a prouid tut
to thinik lie w:ts wifling to chiance lais career te do bis part ini
the biggcst mian's job thte world eversa.

GFO. B. B.T..
Q .,43 Btey



Ilc Hebas laid demi lus life for bis couîîtry and gonoe to a
hiigbcr and botter spiiere, lenving helinid a beritage tbiat will cast
a radianco tbrouglî the years tlîat are- to coile, ini the ileinories of
tbose, who knew Iirn.'

IYour noble soit %vas elie to ho proud of in life, and blis dcath
bas but enidoarod blis liuenxoryV tenifold."

Muf1s. (PuRF.) JTAS. BALLANTYNE.

I bave alwavs luad a, dlep affection for Gordon, wbiorn I
consîdcred the clcverest boy I cve* tatugbt, and one of flhe vcry
filncst in disposition, a rare collibinlatioli.

l Hs passing is, indeed, a niationial loss. You bave cvery
reason to he 1)roud of your b)oy, but the Persoia:l loss wvil1 bo
very li-ard toe r"

EuaaFx B. l.'tSTEJbO.

0li flordeui Scliool.

"ts oy difficuit, to speak iin xucasuircd ternis coiicerniig

Gordon's lifo and cliaractor. fluring the four or fivo ycars tlîat
1 lcncw Gordon, I groatly estoeunod the privilege of blis fricnd-
sluip. WNe were elosely assoeiated iii work wlîicli %vas of nxutual
intorost te us, aud as a consequenco I biad a good opportunity of
becoming wcll acquainitcd iîtl biini. Hoe cnîbodiod ail tluat ivas
niost dosîrablo in the ebaracter of a younig iaxi. As a student
lic was tlîorough aud brilliant; ini nanly sports lie -%as active and
succossful; ini theo wcvlfa-re of ofliers lie %vas riest and gencerous;
in disposition boe ias unselflsli and tlîouglutfuil, and -it -.1l tintes
possossod, au inustially briglît and clîcerful spirit..

IlTlîore is no doubt tbat if Gordonî lîad becui spared lie %vould
not only ia;ve niado a xnarkced success in luis chose» life's ivork,
but would havo bec» a poteuit inifluence for good in thie conxnxunity
iiu wldchl lic liio.

"le ivas a splenldid type of Caxiadiailn aliood, .111d iii Ilis
Passing away ]lis counitry lias bec» deprivod of a noble spirit
sud lus f ricnds of a rare soul.

IWieu the eau11 caie lic did tuot hie-sifate te offor luiiiîscif.
111 doing titis lie acted just cxsetly as bis frieîîds expccted lic
wvould do0; it -%as xucerely illustrative of biis ixuagiliceit. nlobility
:uîid his devof ion te ivbat lie dccnîcd te bo riglît.

His nicniory will ho vcrýy dear to thlose wboi kuucv liiiîn, zund ]lis
short but fuill andi useful life will prove -:it inspiration f0 otiiers
te endeavor- te carry oit as lie did.

T. BnuîDSurÂý%%.
Biner Street Pres1hytorbux Suxîiiu.y Schjool,

Coniiiisincr of Finance for Toronto.



"Iea cin ii uy fîIcny sec his mîile, it was se contagious. 1 feel
it anli liour te o e ounted amng his fricnds."

MARGARET BRiOWN,
Methier of Dr. W. E. Brown.

"I need îlot tell you in Nvhlat Iligli csteenli we, vlîo, werc
îîcarpst te hini as teachers during his academie course, hield hini.
He liad îîet uîerely the intellect of the brilliauit student, but the
oenuess of countenance alla of heart vlîichîi made hini belovcd
by al] Ife lans dicd for uis ail; 'Greater loe latlî no nian!'

PRP. FRANX BURTON.
Torouto Unîiversity.

1I lieard se inucli ini his praise tliat 1 feit as if lie were eue
of Our ewnl youuig ncu, whiose catrcer ire tould watelh with the
greatest pride. 1 feol thiat anything 1 inay acconîplish is ver '
petty, heside tlue sublinîity cf the sacrifice cf Iiis life, whidhi is the
supreie gif t." e. .I.C ER .

University College.

"Gerdon lias left Voit, cadli alla ail, cue0 cf the ricliest alla
niost valuable Iegacies-a beautiful character, alld cati a child
de more te hiouer ]lis parents? Tie noblec, Christian influcnce
Gordon lias Ieft will never (lie, and htow beautiful it weuld bc if
ail parents liad enly titis sweet sorrew te endure.''1

EV'Â CîrAîMAN.

"Titat eute so clearly nîarkeil as at leader, net only because
cf luis brilliançy, but also because of lus wîingiii Chiristian
nianuier, simula he talcen uway, wliile etiiers reunain, seenis liard
te bear."1 'MexA~ E. CLARK.

"In the few years thiat I kîîew hiîîî, I camne te admire lus
energy aîd, re-seureefuluess, hoit ini sclioi alla our euitside werc.
lie was always pepular witit our ceînpanions, alla they ivill feel
-«s I do, tlîat thiey have lest a goui f riend. He sacrificed thc
certainty cf a brilliant future te serve bis country, and I houer
1dim fer it." Wx. R. DÂÇOST.

Harbord Cellegiate.

"Yen knew% ef nîly attachiieîit te Gorden, alid îiy esteent for
]lis ability alld cliaracter, anîd ivili believe nie %vlieî I say tluat the
loss is personal te niie."1

Pnoe,. ALýFrzR T. ]nuy
Teroite Unuiversity.



"It semins terrible tlmnt war shiolld denxiand the saerifice of
suceli a life, so brillialit ini mid anid so foul of promise for liap-
piniess alid success,-yet as I renieniber Gordon as a littlc boy, 1
ain not; surprised tlhat lie wvcnt f0 incet (kathî for an ideal. lie
mis fîill (if tlie joy of life, anîd lie always met Experience haif

iway, exiger to take wliat; slie liad to give, witli botli aîîds.'
LILLIA-x DENT.

Old ]3ordeîî Kilndergarteit.

The liews tlhat lie liad gîven his life for the Emnpire alnd
for thi niiuiteiîmî<f.e of freedoin anad national iîitegrity and lio1tior,
tliougli a glorious denth, came as untiniely, and ini certain respects
înexpressibly sad. Ili the opening ycar of xîîanhlood, wvitli a
brillianit ed;uca-tioiail record anid a riitand nob~1le prosptect of
fine service f, ]lis country and lionor to lus home aud parents,
lie is called to lay dowia his lîfe. Anid yct, could lie lhave donce
gcreater service and been of nmore 1ielior fhiougli lie lad livcd to
.1 ripe old ag1el

Riis f wenty-one vears -.re foul of ail fIat is lîcst anid noblest.
l[e Icaves a hiappy Ilneînory belliid hiîni. IJnselishî ini life, lie
lias l)eea more so ini dcatli, dyinig for otliers, Ilt thcy nliay be
preserved froni a cruiel fate. ' Gre-iter love liatli ]Io ma:il fiati
fhis, tiat a man lay down ]lis life for ]lus frieîîd.'

"Gord, lovely ini life, is also lovely iii deatli and is enirollcd
.11non1g tlîose brave, patriofic, liigli-soiulcd ones %vlio eoituited iiot
life (lear tîtat flîey minglit ndd to the glory of trutli and lionor
anld ail tlî:t is best. anong nations anld inecu.

'Wliat an lionor to le flic fatiier anîd inotlî<r of sucl a
liero! WVliat aui lionor to ]lave giveni suth a giff iii -so great a
cause!" IREv. WJ,.. xî.s~

Forfar., Scotlaiîd. (A coinil.)

"Tle iiew.sý of Gordon 's deatlî lis Icee a grreat grief to ie.
aîild wliat it înust le to yoli I eau oîîly try Io inînagitie.

To lhave suceli a ivinsoîne, %vell c<îuipped, able yOIlng iait tilt
off, after sucli short ser-vice, illust surlxiîca tîtat lie is tr-ans-
ferred fo Iîiglier service elsewlier-e."p

But niio %ve fliink of Iiimi as a briglit andf hîappy youitlî wlîo
hii-ed a1 l)lzinelcss hife aliîd died ini a noble catuse. WC n1111t mleanu-
vhtile do our dutv flie sadder for suicli losses, bunt believing fliat

f lie,çe noble fellowvs -are only gone lfre'
"Tîtere is iîotliig iiu the cotopletioti of a wvll-roiidcdl life,

that cails for regret. Vecry possibly Iliere was as; mîicli ilu li$
tweinty-oiie years as mi flic seveiîfy of ofluer mcei. Lives like
f hînt of Gordon Galloway arc itot wvastcd.

R. A. FAr.CONEu.
Presideiit Toronîto tTUniversity.



Hie Itad the rigrlit miotive anid offered Ilijnseif in the righit
spirit. Ail along- lie lias piaîicid luis life foi- God, alid 10 serve
boys for God 's great and hioiy ends. And life laid down in that
spirit will hear abuîîdlaît fruit hecre and ait eternal hiarvest
volîdcr.' Pi.oi,. J. IL. FAaMEt.

MeMnster Un iversity.

The laie Gordon Galloway, B3.A., W.-s cate of nîly special
favorites, and it wvas nmy great privileg-e to hiave kniown Iiii ail1
]lis life. Hie wvas a truc "ojîtiinist-iis face ever gblowing. witlî
Ii at hîappy siaile thiat told of the radiant workiing of lui 1d
We have à it m li auithtority tltat Napoleol iade 'Glory ' ls
gutiingii Iltuglit, wltereas Wellingtoli took the word 'Dutv as
blis ideal. G11oio Galloway %vas a truc disciple of' the great
lIonl Duîlie; for. lie was goverîuied bv te Ilighest sealse of duty
alahie Io his parents, blis teaciters, lus couîtltry,ý and, above ail,
Io itillusel t'. 111 living. Ilp tii titis ic1eal, lie withulield1 ilot ]lis life.
Of no mile eoulld il. he nire t ruitfliftly said titan of Iiinîi, that-

ILif<' ever-y mailt liîods dear., buit the brave nulan
Iliolds lioîîor fa. muote precious dear lIa life.*

«1I lîad verv inallv opp<rtuilies of aseerlainlinlg Ils views
Ml trve( aîud wvig.-it quest ionîs; andi, wvlile luis dispositioni ias a

iluotîSi-. suny and eelfuill mne, wviere seriouis Ihliglîl Was required
I lle sainle %vas foiid iii foul ileasuire.

I le wais a young nmalt of tuie fulil four dimntsions: Lengîý-li
of a ifeetiotîs, i tîvadli of vîewstz depMil of eonivictionis, anid beight
of aspiraitionis. Loçoking-, laek over. Ilte tweîiy-olte years I kniew
Iiinii, 1 (-aui speak of hit as wiibout guile.

Il is imptlossib)le Io (Io justicel tuIle iiieîiumiy of onle Who ltad
.ç0 111.11V gifis of liead a:tud heari. lris nature ývas as pure as the

newvlN b)(,ll Ilower, his reiltu (Io righit as s;tliidy as Ile
oakl. aild lus luind :1s ele.1a-, îlte inlost perfect ervstal. 0f suici
as lie lthe %vords Were wvîittellu, Wleît dnlty lijr low. «'Ilion

thsî ile voulu 1relies, I 1 a.' ' -Siîinking-. front nuo Pain
litait lie Ilad 1<o iear, or task Ilit lie Nvas valled iupon 10 perforni.
Ille wordls of TIeîiîîsoul lind ileir. fullilient ili bis brief buit
sideildid life-

'n iin al id antd tîtrougi ail lumtait storv
The patit of duty lie Ilie palli 1< glory.1

So lie reaeitefl iis evowit t o Iol urliouliI Ilte patitway of dulty.
nld bis star. siieth venire'

Jotux 1Eîu;îsox.



'« our sont ivs a brilliaiît student and «i s 1 lenid fellow
pcrsonally. is mis, tiierefore, the greator sacrifice in. the Grcat
Cause. That sucli sacrifices should bc ncecessary seni terrible,
and the longer this awful war endures, the more colossal appears
thc crimec of those who Precipitatedl it.

"Our- une conisolation is tliat whien the Right shiah have pic.
vailed, as it ultiniately niust prevail, it will be (Ile to Sacrifices
suceli as thiat nmade by your son.''

1>itor. J. C. FîEîas
Toronto 'Universit..

Gordou's deatt wvill corne to a vcry large nuniber of lus
friends and adaxirers with a seise of unusual personal loss and
sorrow. is life was short, but it lias not been Iivedl in vain."

Tiies. FIxNLAY.
Bloor Stireet Presbvterian. Sîînday Sehool.

"For Gordon. ive sorrow uiot. At ail tintes lie did his dluty,
utilizing the niaxîy splendid talents icili God gave Mîin, for the
helping of others, and nîow that the Lord bas seeni lit to take
1dim awvay wve know that ho is ini a better ]aild, and probably at
a larger work, whichi the Alnîighty hiad £oi Iiiîi tiiere."'

Jos. GILCIIRIST.
Harbord and 'Var-sity. (A friend iid(eedl.)

W'hen the inews reachied ' larbord ' ont Fiiday iioon, ive
feit, that ive, too, were oaiedo to give of our hîcst. Fur vou
wvill know how close Gordie wvas to us ail; it seenis sucli a short
time silice blis nierrv littlc sîiuilc was one of the things to be
looked foi- ini the classroomni. Few iil be iiiissed as Gordie; and
so ive uiîder-staîîd( voul- sacrifice."

D). A. GL.ISSEY.
Jiarbord Collegiate.

"Those of us ivdîo knew 1dmi caîînot forgct blis bright. stiniy
face, ]lis cheeîýy ivays, his inanliness, aîîd blis iintollectual powers,
placing ii iin the front raiîk as ant ail-round Caîîadian boy.

"«Aid now lie lias died bravely lightiiîg for blis country, per-
lîaps the îioblest. death tlîat ue of the noblcst boys could die.
Ho %vill mot be forgotten by blis old conirades in arnis or~ by ]lis
old scliool; alld I expeet that ini the ixear future a tablet ini tlîe
Harbord Collegiate Inistitute ivill conixeniorate the life and dleath
of Gordon Gallow-ay as oune of its nuost distinguisbced sons'

E. W.HAAT.
Principal Rarboî-d Collegiate.



[Frolli calladialb illa îhood, Marci, 1916.]

SCHOLAII, ATIILETE, CHIIISTIAN, SOLDIER.

"On Sunday, FcbruarýY 27th, a Meiorial Service in lhonor of
thc late Corp. G. Gordon Gallowvay, ]dlled on active service wvitla
the 26th Bat.er-y, C.F.A., ini Flanders, February 1Ot b, 1916, ivas
hield at the Central Y.M.C.A., 40 College Street, Toronto.

" Ini bis deatlb the lUnliversit;y of Toronto loses onle of its Most
brilliant graduates. His college career %vas prefaed by the
Prince of Males Sclîol.-rship; began with the hionor of the Presi-
dency i- ofis Class, alld enided %vitlî the Clieîairsllip of the Mafck
Parliaient Cominittce.

" The '%vliole Y.M.C.A. Brotherhood iii Canada ý%vill measure
ifs loss by the exceptionai qualîties of ]lis life. Sixîce «Gord
dlecided, alnîost two« vears ago, to enter the Seeretarysliip of the
Voung Mc sChristian Association as a ]ife-work-, thie leaders
of thie nuovenîent liave lico axseious of ]lis peculiar fitness for
Association %vork. lRe %vas pronincint in 0Oler Boys' Conferences
duing thie past five years, loyal to liis Ohi'îr-Ch and sUndaýy Seblool,
and t. valued Mentor iu the Boys' Division of Toronito Central,
as well as rcpresentilng flie Scbaol Boys' Division of tue Boys'
Work Conxmiiittee.

"}Ie represenits flic 'Honlor Boyv ' ini Our Caniadiani standard
Efficiencyv Tests. WVhen we, think of Gordon Galloway, %ve think
of Jesus ilu His boyhlood developilent; Ili$ wbiole ]ife, lu fact,
froin cnrliest, bovhiood, lins been a trainînig course iu the Jesus
way of livinig. Iliflic liglit of Luke -9: 52 if Nvould be an
impossible tnsk, as %ve think of Gordon Gallowvay, to over-
exaggerate fic symitnîetry. of liis developitient durinig the adolescent
period. of his life. is glonos deafh li uhli service of biis
coulntry should be an inspiration ta Secretaries anid boys like, as
they strive to live for those principles for wlicl Gordon gave Iiis
life on the battlefield. of Fland(ers."7

J. P. HAGERM'.%AX,
Sec. Boys' Division, Central Y.M.C.A., Toronîto.

"For several sunnniiers we hanve spenit our vacation at Genleva
Park,7 jnd tiîns -%ve caille to kniow liinii intimatel.y. At firsl
took an interest lu hii because Iclarned thlat lie ivas flic soui of
mly cohlege, mlate. But I soon imas intcrcstedl lu hîin because af
luis attractive pýersoniality anid cliaractcr. 'Wc all loved Ilmn

There wvas somnetliing wvinsolne ini lus cxccptioîuallY brighît,
chiecery face aljd hîappy disposition, together '%vith ]lis stronig,
innntily, robust cliaracter, thiat made luini al1%vayIs a favorite '%vith
ecrýybody. Ii ]lus sport, as lu luis work, anîd ]ls religion, lie '%"Zs
alivays in eazirest.1 RnV. A. 'MCD. HM.

West Lorne.



WVe foundf liim mile or thle hest \.C.O.s il tlle hattery, alfd
if lie hiad been sparel hie woluld Ihave Woîî hlis cîiiso ina,
very Short timle.

' lis loss to thle hattery is 'greater on accounlt of imii always
heînig the ilost clicerfll Pei-soli whonolver %wo land to iundergo
hiardships, and as hoe had au exceptional peisonal inagnetisni
whielh lic seemcld to illnpart t0 thle monei ilnder hill.1

MÂjlox E. C. H1ALE.
O.C. 26 J3attelrY, C.F.A.

"I kniew Gordon welI, hiaving- boan a follow student with Iiiia
at the UJniversity, anid also ani assoeiato Bombhardier in Ille 2Otlî
Batterv, C.F.A. I eau assoie von that vour :son wvas as fille a
soldier as evor donncd the Xinig's uniforni. lie wa., a elean
living young nian-a thoroughi Chîristian and a splendfid oxamlple
to evcry soldier ivith l ihoxn lie camle ia conitact. Gordon greeted
evervoite wîjth a -- mile anda a, chcory word, wli s0(01 mnade hlmii
1îelovcdl 1w endi (>110 of his conîradt;es. 1 arni more tuail toluchod
hy the Saà niews, anld altholigh I have not heeui iil Iinii for saie
Uiue, I Counit Ilis reilnoval frein Ithis land to a better 0110 w; a great

Persoiîal.ls.
Lx E-r. R. Goixiox .\ iîr

"Tlis is the first tiîne tlle w-ai lias reallv gotteun to mec, anîd
if I is.s Gord, as a ehlun, hiere amnid tIlie excitenient. of the battie-
front, Iîoiw inoceli more mniist voiî, as a. neller, alid Il otiier

miemhers of Ilie faîinilv miiss liîîîi, sittinîg (juietly %V«ait illq, back
at lioxîje.

«The ariny diii ixot spoil Gordlon; it lielîxci liîî. The Gordoni
Imuet in I..o;iiloi wvas the Gordon 1I hîiew in Toronto, %vit h thie

Saine IliIgh ideals,, yet griowîî iîîto a mîail. Hie did 111)1 eveal suiioke,
atid we muet on1 thle saine old foot ings, with conlîlion ilitere. t . n1
iuîtuai«l sympaîxthies anîd efdîcs

"Andà so. in> spite of tlle bitter sOiovo Iluat iiiiist nleeessarily
lie, voiU have a great deal tI o tizlînfil for. Iliilitelv worse
thligs arîe hîappelliîg ailier boys onî thîis side of tIe -Atlantic
evcrv dxiv. Soînoe iiuthicrs hiave lost thteir. Sous forever; vou have
lit partedI witlî vour soli for- a space, to nîcet In iiii mwiiero.

we are told1, wars slinîl lx, no more, noeitlter pain nlor s.orrawo, lait
CGodj iill reigai on i s îhir.ne auid Ille Laîuîh will lie Ilie Liglit.1

WV. I3Uîx'rîî iluixiI). (Cali. Y.-M.C.A.)
Acliin at liarbord codlegiate anid silice.



COnR. G. GOR~DON GALLOWvAY.
26t1i ]B3tttcry, C.F.A., C.E.E.

[Photo nt Shioriteliftfe, Einglaud(.]





I have just lcarned withi great regr-et of anlothier loss wichl
the University lias received thueougli flic war, iii flic life of your
son. 1 liad no opportunity of kniowing( hini uîîtil lie eonipeted

fo lic Mlodes Scliolarshiip, but 1 kilo%% 1 ait expr-essitng tlie
tliouglits of ail tliose whio saw liiii» tlien, aud of tliose wlio knlew
liimn wvciI More, thînt wve liad îîot in this Unîiversity a1 mlore
premising or a more attractive figure; no one at once so clever,
foreible, resourceful, ready, anîd at thc sinne tinie lovable and
grenial. We doubted wvlietlir Oxford was fthe best pl.ace foi- a mail
with ]lis partîcular lanUs and biis prospects for lus priofessioni

*but no one doubted tliat lie wvas tlie best mnaî f0 give Oxford «.
pleasant impression of this College and Uniiver-sifv.''

]NAURICE IIUTTON.
Principal, UJniversity College.

"He iras a liero and a man. Iii ]lis short life lie iras, privi-
leged te do more gennine good to blis fellows thian millions wlio
liveid fhe allotfed thrce score and f cii."

MAJOR IlFRIER'r JONES. C.A.M.C.
Hamnilton.

le iras a boy in a1 millioni, anîd iras %vironerful te tlieen"
FPED .KEi4 Ki.

_______Lor-ne Park.

"Goirdoui's influenice foi- good 11uil always lie feIt ini oui-
loioe, and I shall ever le thîankful tlîat we lîad the huonor and
pleasure of knlowing liiiu as intiniately as we did. liarry and
Walter are both very anxious te get airay to the f ront, especially
sînce dear Gordonu lias niade flie sacrifice. Tliey say, 'Could we
stand back and ]et " Gord "l die for- us?' '

Mans. wm KRU(;.
Clieslcy.

"Gord hiad lived but twenty-eîîe years, l>ut at twcnty-oîîe lie
llnislied lis work. His lîfe mnealît a great, deal to ls fehlowvs, aîîd
w1ias by ne neans livcd in -vain."1

"«If nîiglif 'be of some coînforf. for yen te know fhuat if was
Gord that brouglît nie to realize fluat a decenf, godly, clean life
was the enly eue werth irile. lis exaînple anîd geîiuine chiaracter
kept mie oý flue narrew pahu miany tinies, and uîow blis life shial
stand ouf before me as a great exaînple tluat -%vili take mce te the
botter îvorld wlien niy finie cornes."

LIEUT. HAumy Kru;.
CC.5IleI.



No castunlty silice the begianiing of the waî- lias stiuckz
closer to me peisonally. Gord îvas one of îny very best friends,
and 1 shial always remienibei Iiiii» as one0 of the finest, whitest
anid squaî'est all-arouuid felloîvs I have ever kiaownl.

"The saddest -ide of the war is that mn of Gord 's stanip
]lave to be sacrifieed. He was bolind to hiave licou a 'big nîa.' '.

JA-Cx G. LEoxiE.

I know nîy loss is oîiîy a snîall one0 to yolaîs, buot I înutst say
tlîat ini Gordie 's deatli I have lost the best and. truest frienld
I ever lîad. 1-le %vas that to everyhody that met liaii, for lloh)ody
tlint kniew inii lias anythiiîg but thc liighest praise. It wasa
shiock to liai froîa fie Toronto boys tiiot Gordonî liad becou the
fîst of Ili- batterv to (lie. It seenls so straligie that mîanyv wlioi
we coifl fai. ilore ea.-ily hiave (1011e îvitlout aie spared, whule lus
talents were Czo swiftly siatchîcd awvay.

JBut voui have tflc consolation tliat no miatter lîow Iiigh a,
miaie lie nîliglît have caived. il the future, lue iever Cnuild have
iiet at mobler deatlî.

1 oîuly hopJe and piay that I mlay live the rest of ily daYs
.as cleaîu alid stiaiglit as lie lived his.''

LTEUT. D 'Ancï-Ly oA
A Varsitv pal.

«Tiire is pi-ide to lie linfd iii thie thouglit fluat youi sacuifc
to flie cause was ali e\traordiîary 011e; yoli gave oîue (if theo lest
îvlîo hiave falleal. OId 'Mais ]las luis work- eut mîit for hlii, if
lie's to retîuîai to thue %world thue ailmounlt of good of wvhiih hie
deprived it îuiuen lue tooki Oord. Ile tooki an1 exeel)tiolal iliali,
one îvluoni we resjiected amudl liked, wlîolly and lueaîtily '; oni w110111
we îiever lind f0 look backi alfud apologise for saie littie Ahort-
eoîiîlîîg or fault, as is thie ease îvitl iost of lis. IS aui lilusuual

-felhoiv ii130 cim beai thîe glare of au LUnivers.-ity Iiinie-liérlut foi- four
flilh Veaus auudl elîerge %vitlu liolue but adiiî-iig frieuids.

"I shlahl ceutaily iissg luis fuieîîdsliip. I eoîîuîted it aliîoig.
muy clo.est, anid pied1 it luighier thau any. Thiose little lioie'
par1ties (of luis shuaii'lt lie fa ugotteuil and ai m certain tliat D'I

iîever forget Illuat igh-it Nwleil we were together on tliat stagre at
Mock Pmiîei.

AN. Vauîsitv hîîî



IGor-don ivas a friend worthlihaving, and 1 ari n Woud to lhave
kunown him for a, long tirne."

UJNA MACDoNAL.)
j ~~Sister of the late Lieut. MadoMaIol.

"He lias miade the supreme sacrifice anîd lus lias heen a
gorious passing. Nothing, to xny knowledge, lias so thrilled the

iiidergraduate Ihody. Ris niernory %viIl ho cher-ished hy ail tiiose
who k-new 1dm.''

Pitor. J. C.MLEN .
Toronto Ulii;-eersity.

"Canada gave mie of lier hrighitcst sous ivlen Gordon Gai-
loway's life wvas talion. The great loss is Toronto's, Caniada's."1

Mas. MARY 'MILNE.
Mother of ]3illy Mihuie, a Cin.

"1, lio have liad the priviiege of Iiaving Gordon as a pupil,
eaui realîze to sonie faint exteat whiat his loss mlust mleain to you,
and NvIhile wvc ail regret inost deeply Iiis passing, there is thc
unending confort that lie died the grandest death. aiîd lias wr-itteil
his naie on thc fadeless pages of our counîtry as a lîro."

ADAii T. MITCIIELL.
Old Bordenl School.

"No oie ever associatcd withi Iilm can forget luis sîînnly face
aiffd wiiuulng pcrsonality. H-e leaves a memory heliinid hinm to ho
envied Ihy rnost wlio have lived twvice (. thrice as long.

1I feel as if lie takes the gift of lus life straight back to lis
Mkcas unsullied as whlienr lie r-cceivcd i." y
"I shll zilways 1)0 more glad thi over, that Gordon ivas

once ln My cla.''; M1iss D. E. MuzSo.
'4 Old Borden Selîool.

"You nust. inided have, beei pr-oud of your soli, and feel
.Stili gr1eater pride thuat a yoîung mnan so clearly intendcd to ho
a,. leader axnong mon slîould hav-e gonie inito the ranks to figlit la
the greatest of ail coiifliets." R. RElu),

Ontario Agent in London, Enug.



"'Gord ' wvent up to flie lirst lUne troncli in chiarge of our
teleplionists on Monday îîight. Hoe spent the îîigltt thero, and
ou Tuesday afternoon. lie lcft thc dlugout to observe sorne shieli
lire Iower down the trech. On his way back, later, lie had to pase
a bad corner in fthc trenclh, and there n, Germait sniper cauglit siglit
of hint and fircdl, wvouading Gord just abovo tlic thigli. Ile went
down but wvos stili consclous, for ho wornoed*one of thoc strctchcr-
beorers whlo, coaic to lis nid to be careful Iîow lie caine ini to, thatt
part of tio trench. The bearor ivas net caroful onougli and ivos
liiniscif shiot in. tle shoulder.

"Gord wvos reuiîoved to No. 8 Field Clooring Hospital at
Jiailletil, wiere hoe loy for two days. His sufferings anîd pain
ceaeod early n ic h niorning of Fobruary 10Oth, and tlie end conme
(jinto peacefulv ini the carly tnorning about 1.50 a.

Gord wvas buried ini a portion of tlie Bailleul ccnîetery
reserved for- seliers.

" The wltole battery %vas aistoundfed and sorrow-strickeit to
hiear of bis doofli. It seenied so liard that one se full of life
cotîld be ld low se suddlenly. Those of us wlio enlistcd -%itlt
'Gord,' anîd knew Itini well and likcd hînt for luis straiglit-
forward nianitess anid chieerful. disposition, ceuld scarcely realize
iiot hie ias gene, anîd tintt we ltodl Iost a faîthifui auctd truc cent-
r-ade anid oie on whîni w-e eould rely for ail hip tlint loy iti ]lis
power. lIt his ycar it tlie hottery lie eîidcaîcd hiluiseif to ail, anîd
every mie0 of us feels flint lie lins suffered a rmai boss iii Gordeit

Gnllowy's detît."ATIOLI, S. ROBERtTSON.
:26t1t fl:ttcry.

Gîtie of Gord 'S att:tinînents inighlt easily aiffd justiv have
etiviitîcd hit tliat lie couid serve at honte iii capatities as nîucelt
requircd as soidfiers, but tlie ininiedfiote duty wvas wlîat lie saw and
respoîidcd te."

"'It is a privilege to have known Iitui; one feols, anîd is botter
for it. Juis oxanîpie %vill ho a ceîîtiîîuai inspiration te "ervice and
sacrifice."

"My ostiniote of lîinî is bost expressed iniftie followiîîg lines:

1I caitîtot ho the sanie ogoin, siuîce I have kîtowvu you,
Thiere nîust ho soniethiîgliin in ilfe, miore Cliristlike, nîoble,

truc,
Sonie mîaiîiy tliiiîg about your life, by kiîîdlly nature givoît,
Hatît surciy fouind its %vay te ine, so liatît our- frieîidsltip

strivoîl,
Se 1 go riclier oit iî waY, anîd yet, no î>norer you,
]-owv tenîder, gîidiig, maîs tlic Ilaîidq tlint let us nîcet, we

two." C. T. SiT.ARPE.

Y..ABelleville.



"For more titan a dezen years, nîy %vork lis brotug2t lac lU
contact ivith thousands of outstandiîîg eider boys iii Canada.
I ecil that Gordon niade the dcepest impression on nie of the
many wvhon it has becît ny privilego to, know. Hîs lîfe was an
inspiration tu, me. 1 alivays feit, and have oftcn stated, that iii
Gordon were embodied tito ideals for Canadian boyhiood.

"Many and varied arc the picturcs of Gordon that, hang on
the wall of xny mnimry. Hc encouraged nme in .iy work as no
oflier boyý, anid I pray that time niay iiot cause tie dellnite,
impressions that 1 liave of Iîjîn te become dIimmiied. I suppose
hoe lid his shortcomings, because lie was humait, but iii the niany
contacts I liad with h 1 I mever discovercd eue. Mrc have camped,
tramnped, playcd, prayed and wvorkcd together.

"Amng the picturca that live witli nie iii 0o1 of Gordon
standing before a group of boys of almnost his ewn tige-lie as
thecir Bible Class teacher. The setting is iu the gallery of Bloor
Street Prcsbytcriaui Cliurdli. Another is of hîim delivering, iii
Iiis owmî modcst wîLy, eue of thc clevercst boy addrcsscs I have
over listeiied te, before ait assenl>ly of boys aroinîd the banquet
table in the Central Y.?îLC.A.

" I ]ike te think cf himi as wve sat eue afternoon looking eut
over the bMue waters cf Lake Couchidhiug. Hec said:- ' Chief, you
know thiat 1I(do not caro wliat 1 de or where Ido it, se longr zzs

I au niakze nîy life count in lielping otliers.'

"Hie was a truc Canadian. Iiow lie loved Canada, and wlhat
ambitions lie liad for Canadiau boýys!

"At the Cadet Camp at Niagara, lie weîkced like a slave
behind thc couniter ii thc canteu. Wheu wve ivent te Fishiers'
Glen lie "..is threwn ii i contact with boys of his owu augo f raiu
many estern Ontario tewns. lie nmade more close anid lasting
friendships at that training camp than any other fcllow.

"HIowever, the picture I turui te, nost frequeutly, the eue tiat
stirs nie most, is that of Gordon bchind the bat in a "paie of
indeer basebaull. There lie stands withi that clicery sinile coi lus
face, jellying the batter and iudicating te, the pitdlier %vhîere lie
wants the bail placed; fearless, good-natured, detcrmiued te
Win, rcady te miake any persoual sacrifice for the good of the
teamn.

"'Ozi always discovered tlîat lie lad more ability thian hoe was
anxious to expose oii the surface. Ho did net advertise. '%7ieui
1 learned front eue of bis classintes tlint, lie was in the ruingii
for the Rhiodes Scliolarslîip I con gr-zitulaýtcd Miîn, but lie ivas very
quick te point eut te nie the superior qualifications cf other
candidates.



lit 1911, a colianlitice of ouitst.inidiug-. wo-iers wit)î boys,
represliîting the edni-eli aund Y....ilteiests, decideci ti get
ont a bo<oklet for distribution lut li extensive way througionit

Caniaidu whielà. %ould tell <of tlle p-oije.qs b)eilg nd ilu Wor-k Witli
boys. It wais sge t taît we Aloîl] liawe a picture of a
tyjucal C:îuaidiai boy on1 the enver. lit eblooseing; this boy, two

u .l uciples weie to be obser-ved. Fir-st: tuait WC% qslild ilot use
hIe pacttiare of auiy boy Whouî, b)ecaniste of luis disposition, wa~s liaible
Io l)Q iiijtiiied tliioilil jpullieity. Scondii( we iluist lhave a boy
wlio 1represeitcd thle foturfoldl developtiietît like unto the wauv oui
Maister (levelo)c< wlieii Mie vais a. boy, iu wisdlomu and sititie
aid lui faîvor. witlî God tiff nlaîil.

Vîk' ehose Goidoii's pietiie. We îised it witliotit aîskiiig Ilis
permiission. '%Ve kliew tuait lus auuidest y woîild preveîit litu girulit-

( '-oî ave Ili> life in Ille way tiîat lie Iaîd lived it, foi tlî<'
saike of the uiplift of blis fellow-iîeu. His spirit is witli uis t<i-daiy.
I sec it in tlle lives of lmovs wlio kîîev liiîî. Aid :as it, is luiv
p)rivilege to tell otlîeîs of Iiîni, y see tleîî eaitchiiîg soîîîctîiîîg
of the ilîspir-atioîî of luis waîy of life. hfuoil is sarrifice,
Caîiaîdiais boys aire miaide ridiler ini tiose spiritlial quailities wlil
lie possessed."

See. Boys, DIvsol

««Goird<îî Galloway beiîîg dleau yet speaiketu in the nîoble îaa-
guge of -4teriire. Recrnitiîug woîds zir<' Ilar sttîft eouîîpared

'vitlî recruîitiîîg actions. WVordq aire taulk. 1)eeds arîe orato-v.
Thec boys wlio liaive golle tîîrî hlieir lives, and ailso thîir WOuIIIds"

aidý dleaItli, iîito a eeruîitiîîgr -.tlllies aîîid t rawotlîeî'by afc
thymn. Tinuîk God, Vîrr-ty liais îîaxy :sois, mind Canuada IM la îore(
sous, Wlîo, like «roi Galloway. loved libierty mîor*e hlin tliev
Iovcd life. 'l-Toroiiio Tcd<,qi-« nui.



G. Go1rDox- GMT.W..

UnT lus l:isf Ica'e before goill.





Ishall prize lus photo highly, as that of one who, %vlien his
country callcd, promptly rcspondcd, and cunting itot bis life
dear unto imiinf, ivent forth willingly, aud bravcly gave it,
thuat righitcousness rnay prev'ail and pouce bc brouglht to tItis wvar-
tom and tortured earth."1

Re'. Diz. J. A. Tuit"IUur.

«'I fcel surc that aniid the sorrow aitd thc dceep sense of awvful
loss thiere ivili be the feeling of pride and sincere tliankfulness
that Gordon livcd such a pure, truc, noble life aud that in the ]tour
of his eountry 's peril he fsitered iiot.

The lad, thougli gone froni us, is stili bcaring bis inifluenee
upon those of us iviio are lcft, and the spirit of luis noble life
wvi11 fot soon be lost.

"Life is an arrow, you must kniow yôuir mark to aini, thoen
drsw your bow and let it go. Gordor Galloway chose the Christ
life as his aini in life, and lie lived it every day. He was one
of our niost active workers, aud by lis splendid exanuplo led
inanv others to live the Christ life too.''

REt. Dit. W. G. MWALLA-CE.

Illoor Street Presbytcriau Chur chi.

Promi lis dcsk in nmv one-tinic roon :ut Bordcut Strect School,
where hie was nmy pupil, I stili sc hM raise to nie bis chi]ldlikc
face, pure and bright aud joyans as zt stuu-ldssed daffodil iu niv
garden. So I shahl renicnibcr linii. Gordon is mnent for great
thiugs iii the great hcyond.'

B. Lois WILSON-.
Old Borden School.

"Canada lias produccd mo Iner type of nianlrood titan Gordon,
sud wlihca we gave hini, and you ga ve hinm, we sud you gave of
our best- Thiere is the widcst-spread synmpathy for you ail, andl
voit have, artuongr other consolations, that of havîng iii your son
a mnu, whosc inifluence wvill live long after bis going honte.''

Fur.ýN.x YETGU1.



CorpIorait Galloway was borîn iii Toronto, twenty-oiie years
agO, auid 1reeeiveil his cryeducation at Bordexi Street Seclool

adIarhord Colle'liate. lie gvruduated froi Harb)ord iii11
as Alluins Prinîceps, alla valedictorialn of blis veur. Ili the saie
year, ut the aîîîîuial exaunuiîutioli, lie %vonl the priîîee 0£ \Vules
Scliolar-ship, taking first-class honors ini every dc1 iurtilielit, uild
enrolled ili iathellaties .111( 1 ihysics ut University college.

«,,Gord ' CGuilhîway wvus onle of the lîest all*r-ouifd studen11t;
ltt ever :îtteîîded the Unîiversity. I-le )waded his cour-se euclh
yenr wvith case, but wvas far f romn beillg .1 greasy grind. 1-le wustt
always mie of the bunlcli ; lie kunew everybody uuid wvus ili ou
everyvthiing-. lie was exceediniŽly popular Nvith his fellow students

mwd ias, tillic aild aaain lectcdl to Positions ofrsp siît
aîîd trust. lie began by capturiiîg the prcsidency of bis fir-st
yc:cr, alnd wouind up1 ivitih the carîshpof the NMock Parlia-
mient Connuiittce. li betweeîi lie served ou the Arts Diiniier Coi-
îuittee, the Lit. Eixecuitive, anîd nuinerous otlier o -r-anizu tions,
ilîcidentally z1dd(ilg allother schiolairship to bis credlit every year.
J-e mias an eonthusiast ili ail branches (if sport, alid aui expert
swîninner anid paddler, a mendier (if the 13. C. senior rugby ali
basketball teunis, and a particularly good busebali plaver.l

"Clioseji to direct the 1914 Mock Parliainent, lie miade thiat
funcetioxi the iluost successfil,) finialîeially alla artistically, ever
lheld., 1-e iiustelf Was the gu'idiîîg Spirit of the %whole affair,
and ]lus p)erforman:Uce as Conistatble For-bes, with Walter ?NleBBiid('
as clîristie, was the bit of the eveing.''

Oll the chloire of Ilus future Course preveiiteà ' Gordie
fromn capturing the Rhiodes Seholairsbip a. year ugo. lie was al
thiat Coula be (de.Sired by thec fouiffer of tbant sebiolaî-ship-a 1hiil-
liant sb lff :id troe Clîristiai genitlinu..1

"Deatli foi ]lis cotuîîtr-v 's salie is oîîlv ini kee1 ini %witli Ilus
uîîselfushi chiater. Ire band eboseil Y...A ork for* bis voeu-
tioli, andi had heeu pu-oiinlient for inity yeuî-s iii thue activitips
of flhe Centrial Y..CA.ls iiiutiiiely deatbi cuits Sbor-t ail
excCJtiouiOlly iseftil and pu-oîiisixug carcer, anud leaves a void ili
tbe bcaits of couitlesc warun fuiends iii the iIUiversity anud



LETTERS PROi\ NURSE.

No-. S CASIALTY C ux STATION,
B. E. P., 9/2/16.

])ear Mr-. Gallowva,-

I ain very sorry to tell vout that you* soit, Cpi. G. Galloway,
was bx-oughit hiere, veî-y scriously NVOUudedC( iii the abdomileil, last
iglit. lie was operated oit at once and is wondferful, eonsidcring,
this iiîoingii,, but I in sor-y to say there is verY littie hople for
his recovcry. lc lias beeiî so brave anid splendfid Over it, and
askcd me iiot to w-rite lionic tili lie was better, as it wouild onlyV
wovry you, but I thoughit it iny dluty to let yon know about thie
poci boy. lie is veî-v elîcerfuil and îinot sfeiiîg ich, 1 arn1
gland to Say.

I will wirite agaîli and let yo knio% liow lie goes ont.

Dea- 2\r1. GaIllowa,-

I uni soi-- to tell vout that youî- soit iassed aw-ay early tUls
nîorniingr at i .50 ra.. The pooî- boy w-as lipls eiyfroni
the li-st, buit hie was sa biilit and bi-ave titat wc Iîoped agaînist
hope thlat lic w-olld puill ax-ounnd. lie did iiot kntow at ail that lie
woluld 2îot live, anld was coniseiolns ahnlost tili the last, but not
suftering, I u ghîd to say. 1le \vas seen evri tinies, li the
1>iesbvteî-ian Chaplain.

lie Vin li ho m-led to-noriow iii the littie -eiiîctei-v lice wlhere
hundreds of oui- brave soldiers lie.

w~ith dIceplest Sy îapa)ttliy.
Yoîn-s vei-y sinleei-ely.



LETTER OP APPRECIATION.

I have haid the joy of reading the sheaf of letters eoncerning
y-our prccious son, and you inust permit me to write to you my
gyratitude, for privilege it is so to inake his acquaintancee through
the hearts of those who loved him. I 3lever read sucli a record.
I holieve I neyer saw put together suoli a reniarkabie testimonial
to any youth. Y our hurt is one beyond the reacli of Ijunan
words, but your hearts mxust know that to ]lave started and
ixispired and guided a life liko lis is worth ove»l sueli sorrowv as
yours. But if is breaking ail our hearts-the he-atts of ail of us
whvlo speak thle English laiiguage-that anything going on in our
world just nov an iiced flic sIauglitor of sucli wonderful lives
as lus.

REV. S. WV. CIIIDEsTEa,
Pastor f0 maternai grandparenfs.

WAÂUNEG.-, ILr,.


